Undergraduate Curriculum Committee Minutes  
March 26, 2013

Members Present: M. Allen, R. Allen, Rolfhus, Baggett, Kincman, Moeller, Terpstra, Ritterling, Buss, Roehl
Excused:
Members Absent:
Consultants Present: Dittman, Burkhardt, Bakkum, Keller, Knudson, Means, Michels
Consultants not present: Herling, Jax
Guests: Don Sloan, John Ready, Michelle Stertz, Becky LeDocq, Heather Mathison, Barbara Eide, Ruthann Benson, Linda Levinson, Linda Dickmeyer, Leslee Poulton, Mary Leonard, Kathryn Morgan, Tom Hench, Maggie McHugh, Marcie Wycoff-Horn

I. Approval of March 12, 2013 minutes.

M/S/P to approve minutes

II. Second Reading:
   A. Art
      1. Art Major-credits changed from 64 to 54; effective Fall 2013.
      2. ART 302-course description change; when offered changed to Fall, Spring; effective Fall 2013.
      3. ART 308- prerequisite change; effective Fall 2013.
      4. ART 401-title changed from “Methods and Practices for the Art Classroom, Early-Middle Childhood-Early Adolescence” to “Methods in Art Education Elementary to Early Adolescence Learners”; credits changed from 1 to 3; course description changed; when offered changed to Spring; effective Fall 2013.

M/S/P to approve on 2nd reading with 2 opposed and 2 abstentions

III. First Reading:
   A. Mathematics
      1. Mathematics Major-change in credits from 37 to 36; effective Fall 2013.
      3. Mathematics Major-with Concentration in Actuarial Science-delete concentration; effective Fall 2013 dependent on Board of Regents approval of new Stats Major with Concentration in Actuarial Science.
      5. MTH 135-prerequisite change; effective Fall 2013.
      6. MTH 136-prerequisite change; effective Fall 2013.
7. MTH 411-credit changed from 4 to 3; prerequisite change; course content change; effective Fall 2013.
8. MTH 412- prerequisite change; course content change; effective Fall 2013.
10. Mathematics Major with Concentration in Actuarial Science-deletion; effective Fall 2013; dependent on Board of Regents approval of new Stats Major with Concentration in Actuarial Science.

M/S/P to approve on 1st reading with changes and 1 abstention

B. Business
1. Minor in Sustainable Business-new program-18 credits; effective Fall 2013.
2. BUS 310-new course, “Principles of Sustainable Business”, 3 credits; offered annually; effective Fall 2013.

M/S/P to approve on 1st reading

C. Accounting
1. ACC 321-course description change; prerequisite change; effective Fall 2013.

M/S/P to approve on 1st reading

D. Radiation Therapy
1. Radiation Therapy Program-required course change; description change; effective Fall 2013.
2. RT 325- credits changed from 2 to 3; course component change; content change; effective Fall 2013
3. RT 330-credits changed from 3 to 2; course component change; effective Fall 2013.

M/S/P to approve on 1st reading

E. Modern Language
1. MLG 306-new course, “Introduction to Second Language Acquisition”, 3 credits; offered annually; effective Fall 2014.
2. MLG 406-new course, “Language Assessment and Testing”, 3 credits; offered annually; effective Fall 2014.
3. French Education Major-title changed to French Education Major (Early Childhood-Adolescence); credits changed, required course changes; effective Fall 2013.
4. German Education Major- title changed to German Education Major (Early Childhood- Adolescence); description change; required course change; effective Fall 2013.
5. Spanish Education Major-title changed to Spanish Education Major (Early Childhood-Adolescence) credits changed; required course change; description change; effective Fall 2013.
6. SPA 300-new course, “Oral Proficiency Through Grammar Review” 4 credits; offered Fall, Spring; effective Fall 2014.
7. SPA 308-new course “Cultures and Civilizations of the Spanish Speaking World”, 3 credits; offered annually; effective Fall 2014.

*M/S/P to approve on 1st reading*

8. French Majors and Minors in Education-education information deletion; effective Fall 2014.
9. German Studies Majors and Minors in Education-education information deletion; effective Fall 2014.
10. Spanish Majors and Minors in Education-education information deletion; effective Fall 2013.

Held for second read so MLG Education Minor changes can be approved prior to this deletion.

F. Communication Studies
1. CST 350-course description change; effective Fall 2013.

*M/S/P to approve on 1st reading*

G. Theatre Arts
1. Theatre Arts Major-Music Theatre Emphasis-required course change; effective Fall 2013.
2. THA 270-new course-Emphasis only, “Applied Voice”, 1 credit; offered Fall, Spring; effective Fall 2013.
3. THA 271-new course, “Applied Voice” 1 credit; offered Fall, Spring; effective Fall 2013.

Held for second read for more discussion between the Theatre and Music departments

H. School of Education
1. Admission Criteria for all School of Education-new description, effective Fall 2013.
2. SoE Memo for all programs of School of Education.

*M/S/P to approve on 1st reading with changes*

IV. Consent Item: None

V. Informational Items: None.

VI. Old Business: None
VII. New Business: None
VIII. Future Business: None

Meeting adjourned: 5:50 pm